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Receipt r4o. 3001 is not labelled fez executive cession, though it is 
for that of 1/0/63. It acknoeledges receipt of the transcripts plus "else, 
Reporter's notes, master sheets, carbon paper, waste." 

Receipt 1o. 3013, identielly the same comment about the 1/27 ex sess. 

2/7/64 Julia side note say thet ell weste materiel, etc, delivered by 
:!erd & Paul to that dete given SS Sgt Eoore for 1aite House burning. 

3/10/64 bill c'veented on in separate writing (draft "Script by George 
Orwell) cover coafiecatien notes 1/22/84 ex sess 

Receipt No. 3227 shows that when it wee discovered that pege 1320 was 
mis.Lin; trot all pages of transcript delivered end 'luster sheets had bsen 
destroyed by aoemission', "one copy" of presumeably "the original run" had to 

be "returner to .lard Cs Paul in order toilletrensceibe (sic) pege 1320", from 
"the repoeter's notes". Thie seems to Indicate that the mester sheets were destroyed 
separately from the reporter's notep. •-1:y one and not the other had to be destroyed 

so peanptly escapes imeediste explenation, s does the reason foe the destruction 
of anything. heeever, it would also seem that if the "original run" wee complete, 
the simple et things would hove be -.n to simply xerox the missing perm. Thia mekes it 
seem thet 	attention should be mild to page 1320 of volume 14, which includes 
pp. 1187-1473. The date is 2/21/64. Robert Osweld's teetimony on th:t tiste begins 
1E329 end continues throuebout all o2 that day's printed testimony, which ends on 
427, ehere hie testimony ce 2/22 also begins. 	no record of any executive session 
on that date, it would seam thiJ hes to be in his testimony. It would also seem that 

with every existing record of any kind returned by Yard Paul end with the total 

destruction of all of this, unless Yard E reul mode e separate record of what was 

said "off the recerd", or unless: it is in the original trenec-ipts end es edited 
out in -rioting (end I have seen no cases of this), there remeine no record of what 

was said "off the record". 

Receipt :o.. 3271 for "Commiseion meeting", "TOP 3E Ref", seemc not to 
cover en ex sese, for there seems to hove been none that day (April 22). Other 
bills do not use the words "Oomiscion meeting". 

Receipt No. 3313, "TOP SECRET" -- !:!eoting of the Commission without 

witnesses", does cover the date of en executive sesalon, 5/19/64. It is withheld. 

Receipt Yo. 3343, with attached note (Studkey 6/6) shows libertie s taken 

with the veebatim trenec-ipt by the reportr(See draft "Script by George Orwell"). 


